Abstract Background/purpose: The motivations of dental students for their studies have largely been investigated in numerous countries using psychometric questionnaires. This is not the case in France since validated tools are still lacking. The aim of the present work was dedicated to the psychometric validation of a motivation questionnaire adapted for predoctoral French dental students. Material and methods: The design corresponded to a monocentric study realized at the dental school of Nantes University, France. A 14-item questionnaire was translated into French and adapted for dental studies. It was autoadministered by the students between March 2014 and May 2014. Exploratory and confirmatory factorial analyses were used to investigate the psychometric properties of the French version. Results: The rate of reply was 88.7% with a sex allocation consisting of 44.4% men and 55.6% women. The internal reliability and the item-sampling adequacy of the questionnaire reached acceptance thresholds. Exploratory and confirmatory factorial analyses established a fourfactor structure with good internal reliability. The factors consisted in "altruism," "status and incomes," "scientific curiosity," and "educational advantages." Factors correlated well * Corresponding author. Université de Nantes, Faculté de Médecine, 1 rue Gaston Veil, 44000 Nantes, France.
Introduction
Economically developed societies usually question the efficiency of their healthcare system. 1, 2 Professionalism is a critical quality that is related to different environmental and personal factors including motivations. 3 Understanding the students' motivations and their career projects has being recognized to improve health formation programs. 4 In many reports, students committed into medicine, nursing, pharmacy, or physiotherapy curriculum are attracted by the high salary and economic security, prestigious social status, and desire to help. 5e8 Previous works have investigated the reasons for choosing dental studies, and have established that students from Asia, 9e11 Europe, 12e18 Middle East, 19e21 North Africa, 22 North and South America, 9,23e25 and Oceania 26 are attracted for economic, professional, vocational, altruistic, and personal reasons.
In France, the practice of dentistry requires being a PhD. French dental formation is provided in 16 dental schools. The selection of predoctoral students occurs during the 1 st year of study common to medicine, dentistry, pharmacy, midwifery, and physiotherapy. Before 2010, 1 st -year students were ranked on the basis of their academic results and were asked to choose between medical, dental, and midwifery studies. Jover et al 27 have reported that dental studies did not correspond to a deliberate choice for 41% of the students, although this has been contested for Nantes dental students (Alliot-Licht, unpublished results). Since 2010, the conditions of recruitment for French dental studies have been modified. The selection still occurs after the 1 st year of health studies. A first ranking is carried out at the end of the first semester, after which up to 15% of the students are discarded. The students continuing on to the second semester register into one curriculum or combine several curricula (i.e., medical and/or dental and/or pharmaceutical and/or midwifery and/or physiotherapy studies). At the end of this second semester, each student undergoes academic tests and is ranked in the different chosen curricula. In 2013, 1200 students among 56,141 were recruited in one of the 16 dental schools of France. 28 The understanding of the motivations of French dental students is noteworthy lacking. This prevents the improvement of educational strategies in dental studies. In the present work, we aimed to adapt and validate a French questionnaire in order to investigate the motivations of predoctoral students at the dental school of Nantes University, France.
Material and methods
The present work consists of an observational study. It has received an ethical accreditation from the Université de Nantes legal and ethics committee (reference number ST/ BB 14-772).
Recruitment of the participants and questionnaire administration
Second year to 6 th year students of Université de Nantes dental school (n Z 387) were eligible. We contacted dental students by e-mail (3 times), and invited them to answer the electronic version of the questionnaire. The access (between March 2014 and May 2014) to the electronic version was made possible after an electronic validation of an informed consent, in which means and goals of the study were described. Answering the paper version of the questionnaire was also proposed at the end of course sessions to students who did not answer the electronic version (between March 2014 and May 2014). In these conditions, the informed consent was validated on paper. Data were only accessible to researchers and anonymity was ensured.
French translation of the motivation questionnaire
Socioeconomics and demographic information were collected for all students registered at the Université de Nantes dental school. Furthermore, we asked 2 nd -year students whether their registration resulted from a 1 st year curriculum exclusively devoted to dental studies, or to dental/medical, dental/pharmaceutical, and dental/ midwifery curricula.
A French version of a motivation questionnaire 29 was elaborated according to the procedure described earlier. 30 The original version of the questionnaire was translated and back-translated by an English speaking team composed of a scientist, a psychologist, two dentists, and a French/English translator. The students were invited to answer the following question concerning each item: "To what extent do you agree with the following proposal?" Scoring was based on a 4-points Likert scale with 0 corresponding to "not at all" and 3 corresponding to "full agreement."
Data analysis
Data were collected at the end of the open session and were further analyzed with SPSS version 20 (IBM Inc., Armonk, NY, USA) and Sigma Plot (Jandel Scientific, San Rafael, CA, USA). Answers collected from dental students were randomly allocated into two subgroups (i.e., 1: n Z 172 and 2: n Z 171) through an Excel (Microsoft Inc., Redmond, WA, USA) procedure.
An exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was conducted on the answers of the first subgroup of dental students (maximum likelihood method with varimax rotation and Kaiser normalization). Well defined values 31 were used as acceptance thresholds. The appropriateness of the questionnaire was deduced from KaisereMeyereOlkin and the Bartlett tests coefficients. The adequacy of item sampling was estimated by the anti-image correlation coefficient value for each item (threshold > 0.5). The determinant and residuals were deduced from correlation and reconstituted correlation matrices. Eigen values above 1.0 and communalities above 0.2 were considered for factorial structure determination. Item loading values above 0.3 was taken into consideration for factor allocation. The internal consistency was deduced from Cronbach a coefficient.
A confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) was conducted in order to validate the factorial model proposed after EFA, by using the answers obtained from Subgroup 2. Several indices were calculated to assess the goodness of fit of the model as described elsewhere. 32 These include: (1) the ratio between c 2 and the degrees of freedom (c 2 /df, < 2 indicates a good fit); (2) the goodness-of-fit index (GFI), the adjusted GFI, and the comparative fit index (values above 0.9 correspond to an excellent fit); (3) the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA, optimally below 0.05) and its relative P (RMSEA < 0.05) (above 0.05); (4) the standardized Root Mean Square Residual (the optimal value of which being equal to or below 0.05). The GFIs were also calculated for Subgroup 1, for the overall population, and for the female and male subpopulations.
Data are presented as mean AE standard deviation (sd). The statistical differences were analyzed using parametric or nonparametric tests after appropriate controls. Correlations were deduced from Pearson correlation coefficient. The level of significance was reached when the P value was < 0.05. The effect size of significant differences was deduced from Cohen coefficient calculation.
Results
Characteristics of the students registered at Université de Nantes dental school Questionnaire feedback corresponded to 88.7%. The allocation of dental students in the different years and the sex repartition are indicated in Table 1 . Mean age (AE sd) corresponded to 22.7 AE 2.3 years, with no significant difference between women and men (P Z 0.229). The fathers of the respondents occupied a high intellectual and managerial profession (55.8%), acted as employees/workers (12.5%), farmers/artisans/traders (9.9%), or school teacher/health workers/technicians (7.6%). For 14.6% of the respondents, the father had no professional activity or was retired. The mothers of the respondents acted in a high intellectual and managerial profession (33.2%), as employees/workers (25.4%), school teacher/health workers/ technicians (15.7%), or farmers/artisans/traders (5.0%). In the case of 20.7% of the respondents, the mother had no professional activity or was retired.
Because dental studies result from a selective 1 st -year curriculum, we evaluated 2 nd -year students' interest in dental studies during their 1 st -year studies. Eight percent of the 2 nd -year students reported a strong prioritization of the dental curriculum during their 1 st year. Forty-two percent of them declared an exclusive dental curriculum, while 35% and 3% underwent dental/medical and dental/ pharmaceutical curricula during their 1 st year, respectively. 
Item statistics and internal consistency of the French questionnaire
We determined the mean score for each item of the motivation questionnaire (Table 2) . Items 4 ("The education leads to a define profession"), 9 ("Opportunity to care for people"), and 3 ("Job security") obtained the highest scores. Remarkably, Item 13 ("Opportunity to perform research") obtained the lowest value. The mean (AE sd) item-score correlation was r mean Z 0.341 AE 0.108, with r min Z 0.154 for Item 13, and r max Z 0.599 for Item 9. The overall internal consistency reached acceptance threshold (Cronbach a Z 0.725). We calculated Cronbach-a values if one of the 14 items was omitted ( Table 2 ). The omission of Items 5 (Classroom-like study program), 6 (Opportunity to take advantage of good grades), or 10 (Interest in relations between health, well-being, and society) resulted in Cronbach-a values below 0.700 ( Table 2 ). The anti-image correlation coefficient values were all above 0.5 (range, 0.656e0.856), indicating a good item sampling adequacy. From correlation matrix, we calculated a determinant value equal to 0.019. Eleven percent of the residuals displayed values above 0.05.
Factorial structure of the French version
Subgroups 1 and 2 were generated by a random allocation of dental students. Mean age and sex allocation did not differ significantly between Subgroup 1 (n Z 172, 91 women, 81 men) and Subgroup 2 (n Z 171, 95 women, 76 men). The answers of Subgroup 1 were considered for EFA. In these conditions, the internal consistency of the French version slightly increased (Cronbach a Z 0.735). The appropriateness of the questionnaire was good, since the KaisereMeyereOlkin value was 0.714 and Bartlett's sphericity test was significant (c 2 Z 708.73, degree of freedom Z 91, P < 0.001). EFA indicated a four-factor structure (Table 3) , accounting for 61.1% of the observed variance. The goodness of fit of this solution was tested (c 2 Z 86.36; degree of freedom 41, P < 0.001). Factor 1 accounted for 24.4% of the observed variance. Items composition (i.e., 7, 8, 9, and 10) argued for a relation to "altruism". The composition of Factor 2 (Items 1, 2, and 3, 17.2% of the variance) was related to "status and incomes". Factor 3 (Items 12 and 14, 12.1% of the variance) was considered as "scientific curiosity". Factor 4 gathered Items 4, 5, and 6 (7.4% of the observed variance) representing "educational advantages."
The communality values for Items 7, 11, and 13 were found to be below 0.2 (Table 3) . Loading values of the other items were unambiguously above 0.4 with the exception of Item 4 (Table 3) . It has been suggested to use the reciprocal of square root of the sample size as an approximated standard error for the factor loading. 33 Loading values for Item 4 (0.545 and 0.515 for Factor 2 and 4, respectively) differed by less than the standard error for the factor loading (0.076). Considering these observations, we excluded Items 4, 7, 11, and 13 from further calculations.
Goodness of fit
The four-factor structure was evaluated with CFA considering the answers of the second subgroup of dental students. The results are presented in Table 4 . The model AGFI Z adjusted goodness of fit index; CFI Z comparative fit index; GFI Z goodness of fit index; P(RMSEA < 0.05) Z P value for a close fit; RMSEA Z root of mean square error of approximation; sRMR Z standardized root mean square residual; c 2 /df Z ration between c satisfied all acceptance criteria, i.e., c 2 /df below 2, GFI, adjusted GFI, and comparative fit index above 0.9, standardized Root Mean Square Residual and RMSEA below 0.05. The GFI of our model remained valid when we used the answers of Subgroup 1 or those of the overall student population (Table 4 ). This was also the case when we examined the answers of female or male students (Table 4) . By contrast, most of GFIs did not satisfy acceptance thresholds when the three-factor model described by Vaglum et al, 29 was evaluated (data not shown). The internal reliability of each factor was established by calculating Cronbach-a values for "altruism" (0.798), "scientific curiosity" (0.781), and "educational advantages" (0.712). The factor "status and incomes" had a Cronbach-a value very close to 0.7 (i.e., 0.697). All factors correlated positively and significantly (P < 0.001) with the overall score, with medium-to-high correlation coefficient values (Table 5 ). Positive and significant correlation was found between "altruism," "scientific curiosity," and "educational advantages" ( Table 5 ). The factor "status and incomes" correlated significantly with "educational advantages" but not with "altruism" nor with "scientific curiosity" ( Table 5 ).
Considering that "altruism" and "status and incomes" were composed by an identical number of items, we compared their respective scores (Table 6 ). Dental students best scored "altruism" than "status and incomes" (U Z 29782, P < 0.001). Similarly, we observed that "scientific curiosity" obtained a higher score than "educational advantages" (U Z 35762, P < 0.001).
Sex and motivations
The motivation scores were calculated for female and male subpopulations ( Table 6 ). The global motivation scores did not differ in female and male populations (U Z 13425, P Z 0.669). However, "altruism" was best scored (U Z 11028, P Z 0.001) by female than by male students ( Table 6 ). The effect size was moderate (d Z 0.352). Male students obtained a higher score than female students for the factor "status and incomes" (U Z 11525, P Z 0.008, d Z 0.571; Table 6 ). No difference related to sex could be highlighted for the factors "scientific curiosity" and "educational advantages" (Table 6 ).
Discussion
The aim of our work was devoted to the validation of a French questionnaire, allowing the investigation of French dental students' motivations for their studies. The rate of questionnaire return was high at Université de Nantes dental school. Although the sex allocation and the socioprofessional origin of the students of Université de Nantes dental school are similar to those described for other French dental schools, 34 our data cannot be extrapolated to the other 15 dental schools of France.
The internal consistency of our French questionnaire was reasonably acceptable and its appropriateness was first-rate. Data and analysis support a factor structure with psychometric properties (i.e., overall reliability, item appropriateness, communalities, and loading values) of honorable quality. A four-factor structure is proposed after EFA and is accredited by CFA. The calculation of Cronbach a for each individual motivation factor demonstrates the good internal consistency of each one. Moreover, our data show positive and significant correlations between the overall score and those of the motivation factors. Consequently, we propose that Université de Nantes dental students are attracted by dental studies through a combination of four dimensions including "altruism," "status and incomes," "scientific curiosity," and "educational advantages."
Our observations suggest that the French version explores various motivational dimensions. In the original Vaglum et al's 29 questionnaire, motivations for medical studies resulted from a combination of three factors (i.e., "people oriented," "job/security," and "interest for natural sciences"). In our work, the factor "scientific curiosity" closely resembles Vaglum et al's 29 "interest for natural sciences" and to that described in a later study comparing the motivations of medical and dental students. 14 The factor "altruism" described here is similar to Vaglum et al's 29 "people oriented" and to that observed elsewhere. 14, 35, 36 It is tempting to compare our data with those obtained in a previous French study, 27 showing that altruism represented a minor component of French dental students motivation. Our data indicate that "altruism" is now a major contributor to the motivations of Université de Nantes dental students. If a multicentric approach confirms our data, this could be a good indication of an improvement of the psychological characteristics of French dental students. It is noteworthy that the items composing Vaglum et al's 29 "job/security," are loaded in two separated factors in our study. Such a situation has also been described. 14 On the one hand, the factor "status and incomes," identified here, illustrates that dentistry is recognized by French students as a secure job (virtually no unemployment) with a well appreciated social status and high incomes (mean French salary in 2013: V92,137). 37 On the other hand, the factor "educational advantages" describes the student's requirement for a high-standard professionalizing formation. Thus, French dental teachers can find a useful tool to analyze the consequences of the pedagogical modifications regarding the motivational status of their students.
Doing research as an extension of dental training was reasonably considered by Norwegian and Portuguese medical students. 29, 38 Surprisingly, our dental students are very poorly attracted by research programs. Indeed, the item "Opportunity to perform research" obtained a low score and was ranked in the last position. On the one hand, the poor consideration of dental students for research may result from an insufficient knowledge concerning the need for evidencebased dentistry. On the other hand, dental students may consider research as a time-consuming activity being in direct opposition with their future daily dental practice. This argues for a need of a reinforcement of the communication concerning research toward dental students.
We have observed that the overall motivation score does not differ between female and male students of Université de Nantes dental school. However, some sex-related differences can be observed in motivation factors. In particular, female students declare to be more motivated for altruistic than economic reasons. The opposite situation was observed with our male students. Similar observations have been done in USA, Peru, and Morocco. 22, 23, 39 However, such a scheme may depend on the country. Indeed, female and male students from Andhra Pradesh differed only in their altruistic motivations, 11 and Iranian female students declared to be essentially attracted for economic reasons and for high standard-associated professional status. 19 It is now well accepted that the overall motivation results from autonomous (intrinsic) and controlled (extrinsic) processes. 40 This has been investigated in medical studies. 41 Our study was mainly focused on the contribution of intrinsic factors to motivation for dental studies. Further studies will be needed to: (1) generalize our results to other French dental schools; and (2) develop research programs devoted to both intrinsic and extrinsic motivational dimensions.
